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Abstract Hip protectors appear to be eﬀective in reducing
the incidence of hip fractures. However, compliance is
often poor. Therefore, the objective of this study was to
examine the compliance and determinants of compliance
with external hip protectors. A prospective study was
performed in residents from apartment houses for the
elderly, homes for the elderly and nursing homes with a
high risk for hip fracture (n=276). The study was per-
formed within the framework of the Amsterdam Hip
Protector Study, a randomized controlled trial examining
the eﬀect of external hip protectors on the incidence of hip
fractures. Compliance was assessed by unannounced
visits at 1, 6 and 12 months after inclusion in the study.
During the visits, a member of the research team checked
whether the participant was wearing the hip protector
and, if so, whether it was worn correctly. Furthermore,
data on potential determinants of compliance were col-
lected by interviewing the participants or their nurses.
Compliance was 60.8% after 1 month (n=217), 44.7%
after 6 months (n=246), and 37.0% after 12 months
(n=230). Of those wearing the hip protector, 86.7%,
91.7%and 96.5%of the participants were wearing the hip
protector correctly after 1, 6 and 12 months respectively;
and 14.8%, 16.1% and 8.8% respectively reported wear-
ing the hip protector at night.Compliance after 12months
was predicted by the compliance after 1 month
(RR=2.04; 90% CI: 1.05–3.96). Furthermore, people
who experienced one or more falls in the half year before
baseline had a lower probability of being compliant at 6
months (RR=0.72; 90% CI: 0.52–0.99). In conclusion,
compliance is a very important issue in hip protector re-
search and implementation. Although, the compliance
percentages were moderately high during the unan-
nounced visits in this study, not everyone was wearing the
protector correctly andmost participants did not wear the
hip protector during the night.
Keywords Compliance Æ Determinants Æ Elderly Æ Hip
fracture Æ Hip protector
Introduction
The incidence of hip fractures is increasing rapidly. This
is caused not only by the rising number of elderly people
but also by an increase of the age-adjusted incidence
[1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. Hip fractures are associated with high
morbidity and mortality [6, 7, 8]. Furthermore, the
socioeconomic impact of hip fractures is high due to the
costs of hospital admission and rehabilitation [6, 9].
The external hip protector is a promising device in the
prevention of hip fractures [10]. There are two types of hip
protectors: the energy-shunting and the energy-absorbing
type.When a person falls on the hip, the hip protector will
shunt away the energy towards the soft tissues and /or the
protector will absorb part of the energy [11].
Non-compliance is one of the major problems con-
cerning the use of external hip protectors. In ﬁve out of
eight randomized controlled trials examining the eﬀec-
tiveness of external hip protectors that were identiﬁed in
the literature, compliance with wearing hip protectors
was lower or equal to 50% [11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,18].
The method of measuring and calculating compliance,
e.g. use during the daytime or also at night, was often
not clearly described. Furthermore, although casual
observations regarding the determinants of compliance
were made in most studies, there was only one trial in
which statistical tests were performed to analyze the
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determinants of compliance [18]. In this study, signiﬁ-
cantly more drop-outs than wearers experienced the hip
protectors as uncomfortable and unattractive; and fewer
drop-outs thought the hip protector was useful.
The present study was performed within the frame-
work of a large randomized controlled trial in which the
eﬀectiveness of the hip protector is examined: the
Amsterdam Hip Protector Study. In this study, a
member of the research team performed unannounced
visits to all hip protector participants at 1, 6 and 12
months after inclusion in the study. To our knowledge,
this is the ﬁrst study in which it was checked whether the
participant was wearing the hip protector correctly, i.e.
undamaged protectors, which are placed over the greater
trochanter. Furthermore, this is one of the ﬁrst large
studies in which the determinants of compliance were
investigated systematically.
The objectives of our study were (1) to assess com-
pliance with hip protectors at 1, 6 and 12 months after
inclusion in the Amsterdam Hip Protector Study, and
(2) to assess the determinants of compliance.
Methods
Subjects
The present study is part of theAmsterdamHipProtector Study. The
subjects included are elderly persons aged 70 years and over who are
living in apartment houses for the elderly, homes for the elderly or
nursing homes, in Amsterdam and its surroundings (The Nether-
lands). Educational meetings were organized in all homes to recruit
participants for the study. In potential participants, an ultrasound
measurement (broadband ultrasound attenuation) of the calcaneus
was performed and risk factors for falls were assessed to determine
the risk for hip fracture. The following risk factors for falls were
assessed: (A) one or more falls during the previous half year, (B)
dizziness while standing up from a chair in the previous two weeks,
(C) stroke with lasting consequences, (D) low physical activity (de-
ﬁned as ‘‘not walking, cycling or performing heavy household tasks
in the last two weeks’’), (E) urinary incontinence, (F) impaired
mobility (assessed by the walking observation scale [19]), and (G)
cognitive impairment (deﬁned as ‘‘living on apsychogeriatricwardor
Mini-Mental State Examination <24’’ [20]). Persons were included
in the randomized controlled trial when they fulﬁlled the following
criteria: (1) broadband ultrasound attenuation (BUA) £ 40 dB/
MHz, or (2) 40<BUA £ 60 dB/MHzandat least two risk factors for
falls, or (3) 60<BUA £ 70dB/MHzandat least three risk factors for
falls. All persons with a high risk for hip fracture were assigned to
either the intervention group (n=276) or control group (n=285) by
individual randomization. In the intervention group, hip protectors
of the energy-shunting type (Safehip) and a brochure containing
information on bone health (e.g. diet, sunshine exposure) and
external risk factors for falls (e.g. loose carpets) were given; in the
control group only the brochure was given. The Ethical Review
Board of the VU University Medical Center gave their approval for
this study, and all respondents (or their proxies) gave informed
consent.
Measurements
Compliance was assessed in all persons assigned to the hip pro-
tector group by unannounced visits at 1, 6 and 12 months after
inclusion in the study. Because the ﬁnal protocol regarding the
compliance measurements was made when the trial already had
been started, and 42 participants had already been wearing hip
protectors for more than three months at that point of time, the
compliance measurement after 1 month could not be performed for
these participants. During the unannounced visits, a member of the
research team checked whether the participant was wearing the hip
protector and whether the protector was used correctly, i.e.
undamaged protectors which were placed over the greater tro-
chanter. Furthermore, the participant (or the nurse in the case of
psychogeriatric patients and other patients who could not be
interviewed) was interviewed to check whether the participant was
wearing the hip protector during the night and to assess the
determinants of compliance (determinants are described below).
When a participant was not at home after several attempts to visit
him or her, he/she was visited another day. If the participant was
still not at home, a ward nurse was asked for the reason of absence.
The following baseline variables were longitudinally examined
as potential determinants of compliance: age, gender, type of
institution, and the risk factors for falls. Furthermore, an assess-
ment was made whether compliance at 6 and 12 months could be
predicted by the compliance at previous measurements.
Finally, potential determinants of compliance, which were as-
sessed during the compliance visits, were examined cross-section-
ally: (1) wearing the hip protector as underwear versus wearing the
hip protector in combination with underpants, (2) using urinary
incontinence material, (3) having a suﬃcient number of hip pro-
tectors (shortage can be a result of all hip protectors being washed
at the same time), (4) experiencing the hip protector as comfort-
able, (5) diﬃculty taking the hip protector on and oﬀ, (6) com-
pletely depending on nursing staﬀ, (7) the hip protector being
visible to others, and (8) fear of falls.
Statistical methodology
Compliance was calculated by dividing the number of persons who
were wearing the hip protector by the total number of persons in
the hip protector group. Two diﬀerent calculations of compliance
were made. In both calculations, persons who died and other
persons with missing data for that time point were excluded. In the
ﬁrst calculation, persons who were not visited because they stopped
wearing hip protectors before the compliance measurement were
added to the ‘‘non-compliers’’ group. In the second calculation, all
persons who stopped wearing hip protectors before the compliance
measurement were excluded.
Before analyzing the determinants of compliance, ‘‘diﬃculty
taking the hip protector on and oﬀ ’’, ‘‘hip protector visible to
others’’ and ‘‘fear of falls’’ were split into ‘‘yes’’ (yes or a little)
versus ‘‘no’’. Furthermore, ‘‘experiencing the hip protector as
comfortable’’ was split into ‘‘comfortable’’ (good or reasonable
comfort) versus ‘‘not comfortable’’ (moderate or bad comfort). To
analyze the determinants of compliance, crosstabs were used to
calculate the risk ratio in univariate analyses; in multivariate
analyses, Cox regression with equal survival time for all subjects
was used. All variables that were statistically signiﬁcant in uni-
variate analyses were entered into the multivariate model. Variables
of which the number of missing values exceeded 20% were ex-
cluded. Furthermore, when two variables showed a high Spearman
correlation (r>0.5), only the easier measurable variable was put
into the model. All variables were entered into the model at the
same time.
Results
Compliance
The compliance study was performed for all persons
who were randomized to the hip protector group
(n=276). Of these, 144 (52.2%) were nursing home
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residents. The mean age was 84.8 years, and 87.7% were
female. Other baseline characteristics are presented in
Table 1.
The compliance results are presented in Fig. 1.
Within 1 month from baseline, 14 persons of the hip
protector group died. These persons were excluded from
the analysis. Furthermore, 45 persons were not visited
(see Methods section and Fig. 1). Compliance after 1
month was 60.8% (n=217). When excluding those
individuals who stopped wearing hip protectors before
the ﬁrst compliance measurement, compliance was
76.7% (n=172). Of the 183 persons who were wearing
the hip protector at the beginning of the study, 27
(14.8%) reported wearing the hip protector also at night.
One hundred and eleven out of 128 persons (86.7%)
were correctly wearing the hip protector. The others
were wearing the underpants backwards or had protec-
tors which were damaged, probably due to incorrect
washing.
Six months after inclusion in the study, 110 out of 246
participants were compliant (44.7%). When excluding
those who stopped wearing hip protectors before the
ﬁrst and second compliance measurement, compliance
was 70.5% (n=156). Twenty-seven out of 168 persons
(16.1%) were wearing the hip protectors also at night;
Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the hip protector group
(n =276)
Baseline characteristics Mean (SD) /frequencies
Age, mean (SD) 84.8 (6.2)
Female (%) 87.7%
Nursing home (%) 52.2%
One or more falls in the past (%) 51.8%
Dizziness (%) * 44.8%
Stroke with consequences (%) 10.5%
Low physical activity (%) 65.6%
Urinary incontinence (%) 71.7%
Impaired mobility (%) 71.7%
Cognitive impairment (%) 78.2%
*Dizziness was only assessed in persons without a cognitive
impairment ( n =116).
Fig. 1 Compliance with
wearing hip protectors. M1 =
compliance measurement at
1 month. M2 = compliance
measurement at 6 months. M3
= compliance measurement at
12 months after inclusion in the
study. Missing data M1: not
visited (n=42); not at home
(n=1); temporarily stopping
because of inability to handle
the hip protector independently
(n=1); not started yet because
of wrist fracture (n =1).
Missing data M2: not at home
(n=1); moved to another home
that was not yet instructed
about the study (n=1).Missing
data M2 and M3: moved to a
home that did not want to
participate (n =1); total hip
prosthesis or hip fracture on
both sides (n =2); nursing staﬀ
inaccurately reported that
participant stopped wearing hip
protectors (n=1); temporary
admission to a nursing home
(n=1)
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100 out of 109 persons (91.7%) were correctly wearing
the hip protectors.
Twelve months after inclusion in the study, 85 out of
230 persons (37.0%) were compliant. When excluding
those who stopped before the ﬁrst, second and third
compliance measurement, 69.1% of the participants
were compliant (n=123). Eleven out of 125 persons
(8.8%) were wearing the hip protector at night and 82
out of 85 persons (96.5%) were correctly wearing the hip
protector.
Determinants of compliance
In Tables 2 and 3, the determinants of compliance at 1,
6 and 12 months after inclusion in the study are pre-
sented. After 1 month, those most likely to be com-
pliant were: elderly persons who were living in a
nursing home, persons who were incontinent for urine
(and persons using incontinence material), persons with
cognitive impairment, persons who experienced the hip
protector as comfortable, and persons who were com-
pletely depending on the nursing staﬀ. After 6 months,
the same determinants, except for ‘‘completely
depending on the nursing staﬀ’’, were signiﬁcantly re-
lated to a higher compliance; and persons who had
experienced one or more falls in the past were less
likely to be compliant. After 12 months, persons with
low physical activity were less likely to be compliant.
Furthermore, persons who were compliant at previous
compliance measurement(s) were more likely to be
compliant after 6 and 12 months.
All variables that were signiﬁcantly related to the
compliance after 1 month were entered into a multi-
variate model. ‘‘Cognitive impairment’’ and ‘‘completely
depending on the nursing staﬀ’’ were not put into the
model because of their high correlation with ‘‘type of
institution’’ (r>0.5); ‘‘urinary incontinence’’ was not
put into the model because of the high correlation with
‘‘using urinary incontinence material’’ (r>0.5). The ﬁnal
model included the following varia2bles: type of insti-
tution (RR=1.02; 90% CI: 0.74–1.39), using urinary
incontinence material (RR=1.39; 90% CI: 0.90–2.15),
and experiencing the hip protector as comfortable
(RR=1.63; 90% CI: 0.96–2.75).
To predict compliance after 6 months, all statistically
signiﬁcant variables were entered into the model, except
for ‘‘experiencing the hip protector as comfortable’’ and
‘‘being compliant at the ﬁrst compliance measurement’’,
which were excluded because of too many missing val-
ues, and ‘‘cognitive impairment’’ and ‘‘being incontinent
for urine’’, which were excluded because of a high cor-
relation with ‘‘type of institution’’ and ‘‘using urinary
incontinence material’’ respectively (r>0.5). The ﬁnal
model included: type of institution (RR=1.04; 90% CI:
0.75–1.46), one or more falls in the past (RR=0.72; 90%
CI: 0.52–0.99), and using urinary incontinence material
(RR=1.59; 90% CI: 1.00–2.53).
To predict compliance after 12 months, all variables
that were statistically signiﬁcant in univariate analyses
were entered into the model. None of the variables had
too many missing values or a correlation of r>0.5.
Therefore, the ﬁnal model included: low physical activity
(RR=0.71; 90% CI: 0.48–1.05), being compliant at the
ﬁrst compliance measurement (RR=2.04; 90% CI:
1.05–3.96), and being compliant at the second compli-
ance measurement (RR=1.68; 90% CI: 1.00–2.82).
Discussion
Compliance in the Amsterdam Hip Protector Study was
60.8% at 1 month, 44.7% at 6 months and 37.0% at 12
months after inclusion in the study. These compliance
results are comparable with the compliance results from
other studies. In ﬁve out of eight randomized controlled
trials that were identiﬁed in the literature, compliance
was equal to or below 50% [11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,18].
Table 2 Univariate, longitudinal analyses of the determinants of compliance at one, six and twelve months after inclusion in the study
Determinants of compliance Risk ratio (95% CI)
for compliance at
1 month ( n =217)
Risk ratio (95% CI)
for compliance at
6 months ( n =201)
Risk ratio (95% CI)
for compliance at
12 months ( n =140)
Age, per 5 years increase  0.95 (0.76–1.19) 0.83 (0.66–1.03) 1.03 (0.79 )1.35)
Female vs. male 0.90 (0.67–1.20) 0.94 (0.66–1.34) 1.25 (0.79–1.98)
Nursing home vs. home or apartment house for the elderly 1.32 (1.04–1.67) * 1.39 (1.06–1.82) * 0.89 (0.68–1.16)
One or more falls in the past vs. no falls 0.98 (0.79–1.22) 0.74 (0.57–0.96) * 1.02 (0.78–1.34)
Dizziness vs. no dizziness  0.79 (0.47–1.33) 0.59 (0.35–1.02) 0.78 (0.48–1.27)
Stroke with consequences vs. no stroke with consequences 0.82 (0.51–1.31) 0.51 (0.22–1.17) 0.83 (0.37–1.87)
Low physical activity vs. normal physical activity 0.93 (0.75–1.15) 0.88 (0.68–1.13) 0.66 (0.52–0.86) *
Urinary incontinence vs. no urinary incontinence 1.42 (1.06–1.90) * 1.46 (1.04–2.05) * 1.44 (1.00–2.07)
Impaired mobility vs. no impaired mobility 1.15 (0.89–1.49) 1.31 (0.95–1.80) 0.91 (0.69–1.20)
Cognitive impairment vs. no cognitive impairment 1.67 (1.14–2.46) * 1.68 (1.07–2.65) * 1.00 (0.70–1.43)
Being compliant at compliance measurement one vs. not – 1.77 (1.15–2.74) * 2.52 (1.33–4.78) *
Being compliant at compliance measurement two vs. not – – 2.14 (1.37–3.32) *
* Statistically signiﬁcant at p <0.05; Because age is a continuous variable and linearly related to compliance, the odds ratio was
presented;  Dizziness was only assessed in persons without a cognitive impairment (n =75 at measurement 1; n=79 at measurement 2;
n =50 at measurement 3)
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Compliance was also calculated after exclusion of
those persons who stopped wearing hip protectors be-
fore the compliance measurement. In contrast with the
ﬁrst compliance calculation, in the latter only persons
who received an unannounced visit to assess the com-
pliance were included in the calculation. This resulted in
a compliance of 76.7% after 1 month, 70.5% after 6
months, and 69.1% after 12 months. Because the per-
sons who stopped before the measurements have been
excluded, the group becomes smaller during the study
period. This results in a higher compliance percentage,
and indicates how many people continued to wear the
hip protectors.
For hip protectors to be eﬀective in preventing hip
fractures, it is not only important that they are worn
every day, but also that they are worn 24 hours a day.
Most other randomized controlled trials did not report
whether the participants were wearing the hip protector
during the night. In our study, only a minority of the
participants reported wearing hip protectors during the
night. To improve eﬀectiveness and compliance, it is
important to make the hip protector more comfortable,
so that elderly people are also willing to wear it at night.
However, the biomechanical eﬀectiveness of the pro-
tector should be maintained. In addition, elderly persons
and their caregivers should be educated about the
importance of wearing the hip protector during the
night.
Furthermore, none of the other studies reported
whether the hip protector was worn correctly. In this
study, 86.7% of the participants wore the hip protector
correctly at the ﬁrst compliance measurement. This
percentage increased to 96.5% after 12 months. The
remainder was wearing the front side of the underpants
backwards or the protectors were damaged. In Dutch
nursing homes and homes for the elderly, most clothes
are washed in external laundries. Although we asked the
nurses to wash the hip protectors themselves, they were
sometimes accidentally washed in the external laundry,
in which large washing machines and wringers were
used, and these can damage the protectors. To improve
the correct wearing of hip protectors, the front and
backside of the underpants should be better marked, and
more attention should be paid to the washing of the hip
protector.
This is one of the ﬁrst large studies in which the
determinants of compliance with wearing hip protectors
were investigated systematically, followed by statistical
analysis of the determinants of compliance. To examine
the determinants of compliance, risk ratios were calcu-
lated for all persons who were visited during the com-
pliance measurements. Because of the changing study
population, e.g. participants who died during the follow-
up or stopped wearing hip protectors, the study sample
becomes smaller and more selective during the study
period. Because of these changes in study population, the
results regarding the determinants of compliance should
be interpreted per compliance measurement and should
not be compared between compliance measurements.T
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The smaller and more selective study population after 12
months might also possibly explain the fact that fewer
determinants were signiﬁcantly related to compliance at
this time point. Furthermore, some variables were diﬃ-
cult to answer for most participants, e.g. ‘‘hip protector
visible to others’’ and ‘‘fear of falls’’, and therefore there
were many missing values for these items. Finally, the
determinants of compliance which were assessed during
the compliance visits should be interpreted with caution,
because the interviewer was aware of the outcome
(compliant or not) while assessing these potential deter-
minants.
Most determinants of compliance that were statisti-
cally signiﬁcant in univariate analyses appear to be
markers for frail nursing home residents who are
depending on the nursing staﬀ. The nursing staﬀ dresses
most of these people, and therefore the nursing staﬀ
plays an important role in the higher compliance in this
group. To support the explanation that frail persons are
more dependent on the nursing staﬀ, Spearman corre-
lation was calculated between ‘‘being dependent on the
nursing staﬀ’’ and the three determinants ‘‘type of
institution’’, ‘‘cognitive impairment’’ and ‘‘urinary
incontinence’’ respectively. The correlation of ‘‘being
dependent on the nursing staﬀ’’ with ‘‘type of institu-
tion’’ was 0.526, 0.506 and 0.593 at 1, 6 and 12 months
respectively. The correlation of ‘‘being dependent on the
nursing staﬀ’’ with ‘‘cognitive impairment’’ was 0.379,
0.504 and 0.491 respectively, and the correlation with
‘‘urinary incontinence’’ was 0.335, 0.495 and 0.504
respectively, supporting the hypothesis that caregivers
may play an important role in the compliance of frail
elderly persons. For ‘‘urinary incontinence’’, an addi-
tional explanation might be that persons wearing uri-
nary incontinence materials are more used to wearing
special underpants. In one of the homes, a caregiver
showed us that in this home exactly the same underpants
were used (without protecting shells) to include the
diapers for persons who were urinary incontinent.
Therefore, these persons were already used to the tight
ﬁt of the underpants.
Furthermore, the comfort of the hip protector is an
important determinant of compliance. After 12 months,
97% of the persons who were visited indicated that the
hip protectors are comfortable. This high percentage can
be explained by the fact that persons who did not
experience the hip protectors as comfortable stopped
wearing hip protectors before this time point, and
therefore these persons were no longer visited and thus
not included in the analysis. Finally, persons who were
compliant at a previous measurement were more likely
to continue wearing hip protectors. In the literature,
only one prospective study was identiﬁed in which sta-
tistical tests were performed to analyze the determinants
of compliance [18]. In this study, signiﬁcantly more
drop-outs than wearers experienced the hip protectors as
uncomfortable; more drop-outs found the hip protector
unattractive; and fewer drop-outs thought the hip pro-
tector was useful. The ﬁrst result is similar to our own
analyses, in which comfort was an important predictor
for compliance.
In multivariate analyses, only two variables were
statistically signiﬁcant. The compliance at 12 months
was predicted by the compliance at 1 month. Appar-
ently, people who are still wearing hip protectors after 1
month continue to wear them. Furthermore, persons
who had one or more falls in the half year before
baseline were less compliant at 6 months. However, it
should be noticed that both conﬁdence intervals are
close to 1, indicating that it is still very diﬃcult to ﬁnd
independent predictors for compliance, and therefore
the results should be interpreted with caution.
In our study, 26 out of 45 persons (57.8%) who
stopped wearing hip protectors within 1 month had in
fact stopped within 1 week. In another study, 54 out of
101 persons (53% of total hip protector group) stopped
wearing hip protectors within 1 week [21]. Therefore,
when implementing hip protectors, a try-out period of at
least 1 week seems advisable, to predict which people are
more likely to adhere in the long-term. Another method
to improve bad initial compliance is the use of ‘‘adher-
ence nurses’’ [22]. Furthermore, supervision by the reg-
ular nursing staﬀ might improve compliance. However,
we have no data to conﬁrm this.
The strength of this study is the method of assessing
compliance. Compliance in this study was assessed by
unannounced visits by a member of the research team.
This method was chosen because it is a more objective
and valid way to measure compliance with wearing hip
protectors. Other methods to assess compliance are
telephone interviews and the diary method. A disad-
vantage of these two methods is that it is not possible to
check whether the participant is actually wearing the hip
protector. Furthermore, when using the diary method,
participants may forget to complete the diary, they may
give socially desirable answers and it is possible that
compliance is positively inﬂuenced by the method.
In future research, more attention should be paid to
the role of the nursing staﬀ. In this study, it was ob-
served that it was more diﬃcult in some homes for the
elderly and nursing homes to implement hip protectors
than in others (data not shown). This may be caused by
diﬀerences in enthusiasm, workload and other working
conditions of the nursing staﬀ. Furthermore, the number
of temporary workers may diﬀer between the homes.
In conclusion, compliance is a very important issue in
hip protector research and implementation. Although
compliance percentages were moderately high during the
unannounced visits in this study, not everyone was
correctly wearing the protector, and most participants
were not wearing the hip protector during the night. As
a result of this, the eﬀectiveness of the hip protector in
preventing hip fractures will be lower. Therefore,
adjustments should be made to the hip protector so that
the hip protector is more comfortable to wear and the
diﬀerence between the front and the back is clearer.
Furthermore, it is very important to pay attention to the
organization around the hip protector, e.g. the washing
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of the hip protector, before implementing the hip pro-
tector in an institution.
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